
P R E  P L A N N I N G

You may wish to support andguide your family when 

the time comes by pre planning or pre paying your 

funeral. Making a difficult time, a little easier.

U R N  C ATA L O G U E

Keeping your memories close



Our full range can be viewed at our Mayfield West office or online at 
pettigrew.com.au. A selection can be viewed at Wallsend and Belmont.

Due to the supply issues caused by the pandemic, many of our urns are 
on backorder, our staff can advise if your selection is not in stock.

Art Deco Series (Brass)
Available in: silver only

Keepsake: 76mm $115
Tealight: 127mm $160 
Heart*: 76mm $180
Large: 273mm $525

LoveUrn Classic Series (Brass)
In: pewter, floral and mother of pearl

Keepsake: 76mm $115
Tealight: 127mm $160
Heart*: 76mm $180
Medium: 159mm $275
Large: 265mm $550

Arielle Series (Brass)
Available in: pearl, red, pink, blue, navy 
and midnight. Stand in white and cherry

Heart: 114mm $220
Stand: 165mm $35

Wings of Hope Series (Brass)
Available in: pearl, lavender and blue

Rainbow Series (Brass)
Available in: rainbow silver only. Heart 
stand available in silver and gold.

Keepsake: $125
Small: $340
Large: $600

Keepsake: 76mm $115
Heart*: 76mm $190
Tealight: 127mm $165
Large: 273mm $550

Silver Soul Bird Series (Brass)
Available in: male (left) and
female (right)

Keepsake: $120
Large: $615

* Heart stand included in price.

LoveUrn Star Series (Brass)
Available in: silver and gold

Star: 89mm $135

Memorial urns



* Heart stand included in price.

Teardrop Series (Brass)
Available in: midnight only

Keepsake: $120
Medium: $280
Large: $615

Speranza Series (Brass)
Available in: black and fawn

Keepsake: $325
Medium: $425
Large: $615

Leaf Series (Brass)
Available in: emerald and midnight

Keepsake: $95
Large: $360

Elite Series (Brass)
Available in: onyx gold only

Keepsake: $45
Heart*: $165
Large: $385

Artisan Series (Brass)
Available in: pearl only

Keepsake: 76mm $65
Heart*: 74mm $165
Large: 215mm $440

Classic Series (Brass)
Available in: pewter only

Keepsake: 71mm $40
Large: 262mm $295

Blessings Series (Brass/Alloy)
Available in: pearl gold, white, bronze 
lavender and midnight.

Keepsake: 76mm $115
Tealight: 127mm $160
Heart*: 76mm $180
Medium: 165mm $245
Large: 254mm $485

Avalon Series (Brass)
Available in: pewter and bronze

Keepsake: 71mm $65
Small: 147mm $175
Large: 244mm $450



Vivid Series (Brass)
Available in: violet only

Satori Series (Brass)
Available in: pink, ocean and pearl

Petite: 127mm $95
Large: 262mm $325

Keepsake: 51mm $95
Heart*: 74mm $165
Large: 185mm $525

Aria Series (Brass)
Available in: butterfly, dolphin, rose, tree 
of life and asceding

Keepsake: 51mm $65
Heart*: 74mm $165
Large: 251mm $515

* Heart stand included in price.

Engravable Nameplate (Alloy)
Available in: golden and silvertone

Keepsake: 66mm $50

Trinity Series (Brass)
Available in: crimson, navy and white

Keepsake: 76mm $65
Heart*: 74mm $165
Large: 251mm $515

Rose Series (Brass)
Available in: crimson, bronze and 
pewter. Displayed in a velvet box.

One size: 343mm $150

ModUrn Premium (ABS Plastic)
Available in: timber-gold, timber-black, 
marble-silver, marble-gold and floral*

ModUrn Lux (ABS Plastic)
Available in: blush/gold, white/gold, and 
black/gold

Timber, Marble:      190mm       $440
Floral:             190mm       $550

One size: 190mm $220



Scattering Tube (Paper)
Available in: ocean sunset*, dove*,  silver 
linings*, roses, forest and the 19th hole

Keepsake: 226mm $65
Medium*: 256mm $75
Large: 320mm $95

Timber Photo Urn (MDF)
Available in: natural, cherry and black

Keepsake: 127mm $105
Large: 273mm $170

Form & Grace Momento (Timber)
Available in: mountain ash or 
ebony veneer

Large:  148x318mm $595

Timber Box Urn Series (MDF)
Available in: natural, cherry, navy and 
white

Keepsake: 140mm $65
Large: 229mm $125

Solid Timber Urn (Timber)
Available in: myrtle, blackwood and oak

Large: 185mm $525

Biodegradable urnsTimber urns

EarthUrn (Paper)
Hand crafted from biodegradable 
paper, when placed in the water they will 
briefly float and then sink to the bottom. 
Available in: pearl and aqua blossom

Mini: 76mm $105
Large: 254mm $205

Shell Urn (Paper)
Biodegradable, hand crafted from 
non-toxic, food grade recycled paper. 
similar to the earthurn it will float before 
sinking. Available in: sand and aqua

Large: 406mm $475

NatureUrn (Biopolymer)
This 100% plant-based biopolymer urn 
is engineered to fully biodegrade within 
seven to nine years once placed in soil.

Large: 229mm $135



Treasure by LoveUrn
Available in: entwined hearts, plain 
heart, teardrop, heart to heart, 
tree of love, wings of hope (pearl, 
lavender and blue)

Treasure by LoveUrn
Available in: hope, feather, treble clef, 
leaning heart gold plated and leaning 
heart silver

All: $375

Bracelet:   $95
Plain heart & teardrop:  $225
Wings of hope  $260
Entwined & heart to heart: $260
Tree of Life:      $295

Sterling & stainless jewelleryLoveUrn jewellery

Stainless Steel Necklaces
Available in: circle, heart, tag onyx 
and tag pewter

Circle, heart:  $95
Tag pendants: $180

Treasure by LoveUrn
Available in: teardrop silver, teardrop 
gold and love rose

Soul bird:  $375
Silver teardrop: $395 
Gold teardrop & rose: $415

Treasure by LoveUrn
Available in: tree of life, butterfly and 
wings of hope (pearl, lavender and 
blue)

All:  $445 Memory of a Lifetime
Available in: butterfly, tree of life and 
photograph

One size: $215

Tadblu Bracelets
Available in: left: braided black and 
cognac (medium or large) 
right: entwined in cognac, petrol, 
black and navy (small or medium)

One size: $295

Memory of a Lifetime
Stainless steel, with gold, rose gold 
or onyx plated column or hourglass. 
Available in: bronze, rose, pewter 
and black.

One size: $135

Sterling Silver Pendants
Available in:  tree of life, in my heart, 
heart, mother of an angel, teardrop
of love, infinite love and cross

One size: $195



P R O U D LY  A  T H I R D  G E N E R A T I O N 

F A M I LY  B U S I N E S S

We make a difficult time a little easier, by managing 

every aspect of the service in house at our state of 

the art facilities. We offer the best, at a price that is 

one of the most affordable in Newcastle.

P       02 4951 1166

E  info@pettigrew.com.au

W  pettigrew.com.au


